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Originality!

Nothing New Simply The Old Grip, Or La Grippe, That

Was Epidemic In 1889-9- 0, Only Then It Came From

Russia By Way Of France And This Time By Way Of
Spain.

Boys And Girls In Oregon Sold

$2,500,000Worth Thrift
Stamps And W.S.S.

Boys and girls in the public schools
if Oregon have sold $2,500,000 worth of
thrift stcmps and war saving certifi-
cates, according to the biennial report
of J. A. Churchill, superintendent of
public instruction. The report deals al-

most entirely with the war work accom-
plished by the schools since this nation
entered the world wau

During the school year of 1917-791-

five junior Rainbow regiments, each
with a memberslii,) of 100U boys and
girls wh0 had sold not less thr.n $0
worth of thrift stamps each, were or-

ganized in the schools.
The schools also made a wonderful

i?

EXTERNAL APPLICATIONS

la order to stimulate tho lining or

the air passages to throw off the grip
germs, to aid in loosening the phlegm
and keeping the air passges open, thus
making the breathing easier, Viik's
VapoRub will be found effective. Hot,
wet towels should be app'.ed over the
throat, chest and back between the
shoulder blades to open tho pores. Then
Vapo-Ru- should be rubVed iu over
the parts until the skin is n il, spread
on thickly and covered with two thick-
nesses of hot flannel cloUs. Leavo the
clothing loeso around the neck as the
heat of the body liberates the ingre-
dients in the form of vapors. These
vapors, inhaled with each breath, car-

ry tho medication directly to the parts
affected. At the sa,mo time, VapoRub
i9 absorbed through and stimulates tho
skin, attracting the blood to the sur-

face and thus aids in relieving the con-

gestion within.
HOW TO AVOID THE DISEASE
Evidence seems to prove that this is

a germ disease, spread principally by
human contact chiefly through congh- -

jj "Oh, What-- a Comfort!- -

The sense of restfulness experienced by lying on one of the,- - 3 blankets in
bed, cannct be exceeded by any ether healthful moar.s.

v

The vibrations of the alternating current produce vibratioi :i in the wind-

ings of the blanket, which in turn, cause a faint droning sound tliat is won-

derfully soothing.

Such restfulness is the tonic that will build up the nervous syste n of the
sick or overworked person, and in turn, the general health.

'

"Why don't YOU investigate this ELECTRIC BLANKET as others have
done? THEY have been very glad they spent the time to do so.

Ask for Descriptive pamphlet.

Phone 85.

Go to Bed and Stay Quiet Take a

Laxative Sat Plenty of Nourishing
Food Keep Up Tour Stresgtn Na-.tar- e

Is the Only "Cura"

'
ALWAYS CALL A DOCTOR

NO OCCASION FOR PANIC
Spanish influenza, which appeared in

Spain in May, has all the appearance
of grip or la grippe, which has swept

over the world in numerous epidemics
as far back as history runs. Hippoc-

rates refers to an epidemic in 412 B.

C, which is regarded by many to have
Every century has had

it attacks. Beginning with 1S31, this
country has had five epidemics, the
last in 1S89 90.

There is no occasion for panic in-

fluenza itself has a very low percent-
age of fatalities not over one death
out of every four hundred cases, ac-

cording to tho X. C. Board of Health.
The chief danger lies in complications
arising, attacking principally patients
in a run down condition thoso who
don't go to bed soon euough, or those
who get up too early,

THE SYT'.TTOMS

Grip, or influenz.-- , rs it is now call-

ed, usually begins !i a. chill follow-
ed by aching, faver.shuees and some-

times nausea and dizziness and a gen-

eral feeling of weakness and deprcs-ision- !

The temperature is from 100 to
1104, and tho fever vitally lasts from
'thrco to five days, 'ill! germs attack
the mucous membrane, or I ning of the
air pssajres nose, throat and bronchial
tubes there is usually a hard couch,
especially bad at night, often times u
sore throat or lousilitis, and frequently
all the appearaiues of a severe cold..

TKS TREATMENT
Go to bed at tho first symptoms, not

only for your own sake, but to avoid
spreading tho diseaso to ethers tako
a purgative, oat plenty of nourishing
food, remain perfectly quiet and don't
worry. Quinine, Asporin or Dover's
Powder, etc., may bo administered by
the physicians, directions ts relieve the
aching. But there is no cure or spo-eifi- e

for influenza tho diseaso must
run its course, but nature herself will
throw off tho attack if only you keep
up your strength. Tho "hicf danger
lies in tin csmplications which may
arise. Influenza so weakens the bodily

.resistance tha thcro is danger of
pneumonia or bronchitis developing
and sometimes inflammation of tho
middle ear, or heart affections. For
those reasons, it i3 very Important that
the patient remain in bed until his

two days or more after t'.o fever has
left you, or if you are over 50 or not
strong stay in DCd four days or more,
according to the severity of the attack.

sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of
lead. Tho urine beocines cloudy; tho

bladder is irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three
timos during tho niht. When the kid-

neys dog. you must help t&em flush off
tho body's urinous waste or you'll be
a real Bick person shortly. At first you
feel a dull misery in the kidney, re-

gion, you suffer from backache, sick
headae-ho-, dizziness, stomach gotg aour,
tongue coated and you feel rheumatic
tw:ng"S when the weather is bad.

Eat less meat, drink lots of water;
also get from any pharmacist four
ounces of Jad Salts; take a tablespoon-fu- l

in a glass of water beforo break-

fast for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, combined with lithio, and
has b"cn used for generations to clean
clogged kidneys and stimulate them to
normal activity, also to neutralizo tho
acids in urine, so it no longer is a

Portland Railway, Light
,
&

iing, sneezing or spitting. So avoid per
sons having colus wnicu means aoia-in- g

crowds common drinking cups,
roller towels, etc. Keep up your bodily
strength by plenty of exen-is- in tho
open air, and good food.

KEEP FREE FROM COLDS

Above all, keep free frora cola.i, as
colds irritate the lining of tho air pas- -

sagea and render them 'much better
breeding s for tho geims. Use

jVick'g VapoRub at tho very first sign
iof a cold. For a head cold, melt a lit--1

to in a spoon and inhale the vapors,
'rr better still, use VapoRub iu a ben-- :

oi:i steam kettle. If this is not avail-
able, use an ordinary tea kettle. Fill
half full of boiling water, put i:i half

'a teaspoon of VapoRub from time to
time keep tho kettle just slowly boil-

ing, and inhnlo the steam arising,
NOTE: Vick's VapoRub iu the dis-

covery of a North Carulb a druggist,
who found how to combine, in salve
form. Menthol and Campho- - with such
essential oils as Eucalyptus, Thyme,
Cubebs, cts., so that when the Ealvo is
applied' to the body heat, theso ingre-
dients are liberated in the form of va-

pors.
VapoRub is comparatively now iu

New York, New England and a few
western states, where it is just now

.being introduced. In other sections of
'the country, however, it is tho stan-idar- d

homo remedy in ov.-- a million
homes for all forms of cold troubles
more than six million jars wero sold
last year.

It is particularly recommended for
children's croup cr colds, since it is
externally applied and, therefore, can
bo used as freely as drsircfi without
tho slightest harmful effects. Vapo-

Rub can bn had in three sizes 30c,
60c, $1.20 at all druggists.

source of irritation, thus ending blad-
der weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive cannot in-

jure; makes a delightful of fervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep the
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
hero say thpy sell lots of Jad Salts to
folks who believe in overcoming kid-no- y

trouble while it is only trouble.
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Outdoor
JYeeping

hia lungs .''throng his ihouldor, , His
health has been poor since tho attack.
Hchinnk was sent to a Wisconsin usyl-um- .

As police commissioner of tho city
of Saw lurk, Kooacvelt miido a record
in eieuuiiig tilings up, braving dangers
no one ever had dared, before hiin in
order to snoop tlio city clean, llo was
twicu married, tlio first time to Alice
Hathaway l.ee daughter of lleorgn

tslio died in 1SS4. Ilis aecoud
wit'o waa Kdith Kennit Carow, tlttugu-te-

of Clmrles CVrowr of Mow York,
vvuom he married in JHSii. Hhe survivo.i
him.

One Sou Balled.
One son, Lieutenant (jueatin ISooii-volt- ,

was shot down iu an airplane on

um vosiern front last June.
llo had two daughter, Alice, daugh-

ter of his first wife,-wh- married Con-

gressman Nicholas Longworlh of Cih- -

iniinii, Uhtu; mid Kthei, who married
U)r. liirhard Derby. Kooscvclt was for.
'many years contributing editor of the

.Jiuiook., uud later to tlio Metropoman.
Recently he had been working lor tlio
Kanans City Star. As a explorer he

gained considerable fame. Tho River

of Doubt in Nouth America was mapped

by him. Immediately after leat.. uC

presidency he went on a big gunio hunt-...-

irip to Africa whero the natives
'called him "IJwana Twombo." Ho
i wrote a number of books on big game

hunting and out door lite and (lieu iu
Uio midst of his trophies.

Tlio man wh0 was with Roosevelt at
the end was James Amos, a negro who

has been his personal attendant ever

uinco ho was in the white house. A

slight convulsion of tho colonel's face

was noticiabiO by Amos who called the

.iiirse.
B, fore the funeral at Christ church,

there will be a oervice at the house.

Cap.aU. RoubcTult iu Bostou.

Boston, Jan. 6. Captain Archie
Roosevelt, who was hero to alteiul iv
f,. ,,..! nf his father i.. lr.w left for

Oyster Bay early today when nom.ed
of Colonel Kooacvelt '. s ileatn.

Promlnant Men Express Regret
Washington, Jan. 6. "I am pro-

found', v rry to hear of Colonel Roose

velt's death," said Speaker lUamp
Clark

"I'etsonrlly, 1 thought a grea,i .il
of him and regarded him us one of the

most remarkable men this country ever

produced, i am greatly surprised and
shocked."

New. Indiana: "The coun-

try bus lout its foremost eitisM.
was a great American and

a great patriot."
Kenyan, Iowa: "Colonel

Roosevelt's death distresses me. In my

iu.l.'incnt he was our greatest Ann

Bryan Euloglia Roosevelt.

Bn1lmw. Jan. 6. Willifsm Jennings
exiiressd keo regret today at

"nlT-e- l Rons-velt- 'a death. "He was a

,.ra. xid Bryan." and

Ms piclusniie career will form fas-,(,- ;

in onr national history,
, r" that won for Co'oael

1MPEMALES
MOUTHPIECE

CIGARETTES

define it. There is no blend

of tobacco so imperial in

quality, so distinguished
from all others. It. chal-

lenges imitation.

GIRLS! DRAW A MiT

CLOTH THROUGH Ml
DOLBLE ITS BEAMY

Try Tliis! Hair Gets 'Thick,

Gtossy, Wavy And Beau-

tiful At Oiica.

Immediate! Yesl Certain that's
the joy of it. Your hair becomes light,
wavy, fluffy, abundant and appeal's as
soft, lustrous and beautiful as a young

' a atter a Dand'rmo hair cl ause.
Just it.v this moisten a cloth with a
littlo Damlevine and carefully draw it
throujih your hair, taking one small
strand at a time. This will cleanso the
L:iir of dust, dirt or excessive oil, and
in just a few moments you have
doubled tho beauty of your hair. A
delightful s" .jriso awaits those, whose
hair has bee., neglected or is scraggy,
faded, dry, b ittlo or thin. Besides
beautifying tho hair, Dandeiino dis-

solves every particle of dandruff;
cleanses, purifies and invigorates the
scalp, forever stopping itching and fall
ing hair, but what will please you most
will be a.'ter a few, weeks' uso, vthcu
you see new hair fine and downy at
first yes but really now hair grow-
ing all over tho scalp. If you care for
pretty, soft hair, and lots of it, surely
got a small bottlo of Knowlton's o

from any drug store or toilet
conntor for a few cents.

country and for humanity, I am very
sorry to hear that he is gone,"

Wa Overwhelmed
Muncie) lad., Jan. 0. Chairman Will

H. Hays of the Republican national
committee, on his way from New YorK
to th) bed side of his son, Will H.
Hays, Jr., was overwhelmed by the
news of Colonel Roosevelt's death, llo
said, ''The strongest character of the
world had died, none can take Colonel
Roosevelt's p'aee in tho days definite-
ly ah'atj in all the readjustment in this
country the less of tho brain, tho heart
and the liniiil of ties nun is incalcul-
able. The lesson of his patriotism
which will live forever is monumental'

C?mtiiitt! to Attend Funeral
Washington, Jan. fi. Speaker Clark

today appointed tho following commit-
tee of twenty six to attend tho funeral
of Colonol Roosevelt:

Repdesentntives Kitchin, North Caro-
lina; Sherley, Kentucky; Webb, North
Carolina: Klood, Virginia; Dent,

Uaiavan, Mass.; Thomas Fess,
Ohio; Slaun, Illinois; Fold, Michigan;
Gillett, Mass.; Volstead, Minnesota;
Conner. Wisconsin: K:ihn. California:
Butler, Pennsylvania; Mott, Now Yirk;
Hicks, J.0W lork; Candler, Now York;
Cannon, Illinois; Padgett. Tennessee;
Niorweod, Ohio; istendnian, North Caro-
lina; ICstopinal, Louisaiia; Riordan,
New York; MeAndrews, Illinois; Rod- -

enborg, Illinois; Bowers, West Virginia.

Official Statement
Oyster l..., ,)..u. .. .je following

official statement regarding the death
of Colonel Roosevelt was given out
hero today by the Colenel's physician.

'Colonel Roosevelt had been suffer
ing from an attack of inflammatory
rheumatism for about wo mon hs. il
progress had been entirely satisfactory
and an his condition had not given oause
for special concern. On Sunday he win
in pood spirits and spent the evening
with his lamily dictating letters. 11)

retired at 11 o'clock aud a' four
o'clock iu tho morning, his man. whi
occupied an adjoining room, noticed
that while sleeping quietly the Colonel
was breathing shallow. He died almost
immediately without awakening. The
cause of death was embolus.

Instant
Postum
builds hesFth
sartisfies "the
critical taste

success of getting signatures to the
Hoover pledge cards in tho early days
of tho war.

The superintendent of pui-r- instruc-
tion closed his report of the war work
by saying that "tho work hca given
the people of Oregon an opportunity to
test the teachings i,f the public school
teachers of this state. To the thought-
ful person the spirit manifested through
out tho war by our teachers shows that
in the years past v. a have had tu
gon teachers devoted to their govern-
ment jteaching lessons of good citizen-
ship and that it was only through the
war that the value of their direct work
has been brought to the public atten-
tion.

j

I

"The patriotic work of the public
school teachers in Oregon reached ev-

ery homo and tliere kept the fires of
patriotism burning. This fact and tho
foet that Oregon has a higher percent-

ile of her boys ami girls in the pub-!i-

schools than any oilier state, to a
in extent explains why at the close

if the school year 1917-191- Oregon had j

young men serving their country, J

!

tho largest number in proportion to
population, of any str.to in tho union;
why iu the. first three liberty loans,
Orogon subscribed 140 per cent of tho
aggregate quora; why the people of ihis
state ' oversubscribed the first Y. M.
C. A. war fund 22 per cent .oversub-
scribed the second 33 per cent jovorsub- -

scribed the first Red Cross war fund 73

per cent; oversubscribed the semond 60

per cent; obtained tho highest Red
Cro ,1 membership in proportion to

of any state and why the homes
of Oregon vohmttvrily went upon the
"no wheat" basis during the dark
days of tho enr'v summer of 191S, that
more flour rajght go to our boys in

France and our allies. This same cred
itable record extends to every phase of

war work," j

IFBAGK HURTS USE
j

j

SALTSMmm
Eat Less Meat And Take Salts

For Backack Cr Bkddsr
Trouble Nsutralizes

Aris.

Uric acid in meat excites the kid- -

neys, Oiey "become rrvcrworked; get

" ...

11 SM.;."

AVIATORS RXSCTJED FROM WATER
their spill in the North Sea the day th)

1
ft

Power Co.

Roosevelt a multitude of devoted fol-

lowers naturally arrayed against him a
host of opponents but his death puts
nil- - cud to controversy and he will bo
mourned by foes as well as his friends"

Bobbins Makes Statement.
Chicago, Jun. 6. Ri.ymond Robbins,

prominent in Iho progressive party, said
today regarding Colonol Roosevelt's
dealii:

"llo challenged the mind and con-
science of America and led country-
men along the path of order and s

toward a more just and nobbi'life
for nil mnnkind. Tho progressive move
inent will bo his most enduring monu-
ment, there is no second to his leader-
ship, ' '

"Mr. Roosevelt embodied the best
things in American citizenship," de-

clared Miss Jano Addnuis. head of Hull
11,.,,.,., "

Caused Groat Grief
Washington, Jan. 8. Senator Lodge,

Massachusetts: "News of Theodore
Keoaovolt'a death muses mo great
grief. I can say no more now."

Representative McConniek, Illinois:
"Tho greatest American of all time is
dead. 1 am grief stricken."

Senator Chimberlain: "I am pained
to hear of Colonel Roosevelt 's death.
1 never have had difficulty iu finding
out what was in his heart about any-

thing that affected tho welfare of the
American people. He was courageous
ia all things and typically American.
All admired him regardless of political
views."

Secretary of War Baker: "Colonel
Roosevelt was a great factor in our
history. Ho lived a very full and vig-

orous life. His death is a gnat surprise
and shock to me."

Representative Mann, Illinois: "ol-oae- l

Roosevelt ' death will be a tre-

mendous loss to tho world. Ho probab-
ly was the strongest force and mind
on earth. Those who were his political
friends and enemies will join in

his memory becauw o' his qual-- .

Hies."
H. nator Knox, Pennsylvania. "Col-

onel Roosevelt waa one of tho greatest
Americans and one of the greatest
Jvnnmie, forces in tho United Siatca."

Bocedv News in England
London, Jan. 6. King Urorge aud

Queen Mary, receiving the first news
of Colonel Roosevelt 's death through
tho United less today, expressed the
deepest regret.

Their iniaiestios, who wero at band-ringha-

palace, prepared immediately
to to'egrnph condolence to Mrs. Roose-

velt as th'y did at the tii.io of Lieut
Qti'Mitin Roosevelt's death.

Tho king's secretary sail his majes-
ty knew Colonel Roosevelt well and
was very fond of him.

Taft Dsoply Touched
Philadelphia, Jan. 6 Former Presi

dent Wm. Howard Taft was deeply
touched today wh n ho learned of Col-

onel Ri osevelt's death.
"I m fair'y staggered !? tho news'

He said "Colonel Roosevelt was tru-

ly rreat man. He did much for hi

COL TEDDY ROOSEVELT

Continued trovx pnge onej

tho army.

It was largely the result of tlie work

of thin rt'K'xiunit at tlio buttle of Baa

3uau Ki.l Hint Roosovolt rotui-un- ,n

Kow York a popn'nr hero. Ho wftb

governo Now York in iM'rf

ju.it after Hi" 'he "'' the Hpniiish
War and in 1901) was elected vice

l.ii'snloiit of the I'liited States with
l'l'tsKliiiit McKinley.

President In 1901.
On Sept. 14, 1901, Roosevelt bocamo

president on President McKinloy's ai
K.Hsituitinn. On November 8, 1904,

wim elected President by the

largest )i))iilur majority evr
'iimliilnto. In 191J after ho had J

from the presidency ho announced his

eautliducy to succeed William Howard

Tuft. Ho became thoi candidate of the

Progiossivo purty which ho organised
at Chicago after th Republican party
Imd declines to accept him a its can-

didate. Ilis popularity and grip on the

leopl wss such that even opposed to

the two ldo line .parties, ho po led r

troiuendou vote, being defeated by

Woodrow Wilson. Taft was third. It
was during this camaign that Roosevelt

jmrrowly escaped death when a bullet
intended for him by John Schrank In

Milwaukee struck the case containing
liig K'Ctacles and was deflected from

Pape's Lp:psin ai Once Ends

Dyspepsia, Acidity, Cas,

bfestioa
Vour meals hit back! Your stomach

i sour, acid, gusy and you feel bloat-

ed after eating or you hav heavy

lumps of iudigostfen pain or boauafhe,
but never mind. 11 to is instant relief.

Don't ty P"''I ,ab;ot "f

I'npe's Oiapepsin and immvbataly tlio

indigestion, Raws, acidity and all atom

och distress ends.
I'apo'a Wapepsm tablets ar the

surest, quickest stomach la
, world. They eot very little, at drug

.stores.
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GRAVE Enthusiasm of these two B ..ish airmen wasn't dampened a bit by
German fleet surrendered li the ba are seen the Hun destroyers.

British Official Photo. (C) Underwood k Underwood


